
Awaken Your
Nerve Vitality

Cellos Banitono Wafers Brinjr
f uuesi joy oi laving to Men and

Women Who lack Nerve
Strength and Force.

50-CE- NT BOX FREE. !

Kellogg's Sanltono "Wafers are thoroost powerful nerve tonic known!are. sure, scientific, greatest medicaltriumph of the age. They Jolt dull
:rTniL .?. ambition and cheerfulness.nd thrill weak, nervo-racke- d bodiesto the vigor and vim of health. Ifrou feel "punk" and lasy, half dead. I

half alive, and get all played out over
iVPTV llttln IVilncr vn.. ....
jrill vim you up again give you vitalforce and courage make you feel anew man In, body and brain.

Por Ment Nervo vigor makes you!
tho lack of It ' breaks" you. You are
'what your nerves are. In body and
mental powtr. Brain fag and gloomi-
ness, headaches, constipation and In-
digestion, often come from nerve-exhaustio- n

through over-wor- k or other cause.
Get a free trial box of Kellogg's Sanl-ton- e

Wafers and you'll fairly Jump with
glee you'll feel so well and strong. Ambi
tion will return all your nervous worry'
win vamsn ana you'll rem so nappy
you'll forbet yon were sick at all.

POa WOKE IT! There's a lot of Joy
In .life that nerve-racke-d women never
know. If you're "blue" and worried Just
able to "drag" around, and your back-
aches and headaches make, you miser-
able all tho time; your nervo force Is
exhausted you nel an Invigorating
tonic. Kellogg'B Sanltono Wafers aro thevery thing for youi.

Got a free trial box of this safe and
reliable remedy; do away with massage,
electricity and pills. The freo trial box
we send Is the regular sixe, They
make men and women so happy they are-gla-

to be alive.
All first-clas- s druggists have Kellogg's

Sanltono Walers in stock, at JLOO a box,
or they will be mailed direct. UDon re-
ceipt of price by P. J. Kellogg, im Hoff-lnast-er

Block, Battle Creek, Mich. No
free trial boxes from druggists.

A nt trial box of this great dis-
covery will prove that they do the work.They are guaranteed every wafer. Sendcoupon below today for free 60c trial box
of Kellogg's Sanltone Wafers.

Free Trial Box Coupon
r, 3. Kellogg Co., 1994 Roffmastac

Blook, Battle Creek, Jilch.
Send me by return .mall, free ofcharge, a trial box of the

wonderful discovery for nerves, Kel-
logg's Sanltono Wafers. I nncloso 6
cents In stamps to help pay postage
and packing.

Name....

Street or It. P. D

Clty...,..M ...State...

.The regular JLOO size of Kellogg's Sanl-
tone Wafers aro for salo In Omaha at
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co..' 102 8.
llth St: Owl Drug Co., 321 S. 16th St.:
Beaton Drug Co., 1601 Karnam St.; Loyal
Pharmacy. 207 N. 16th St.. and Bell Drug
Co.. 1316 Parnam St.

No free boxes from druggists.
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The Great
(Copyright, 1913, by Frank CI. Carpenter.)

EOKl'K. Ia.. Now 15. I have
stopped off on my way from
St. Paul to New Orleans to
see the Mississippi river in
harness. That rampageous old
water broncho has been

assoed by the cowboys of modern prog-
ress, and It Is now plugging wnv
doing work like a cart horse. It Is
already running the street cars an,,
many of tho mills and factories of
St. Louis, which city Is more than a
hundred miles off, and It will noon have
the wheels moving over a vast district
right here In tho very heart of the nation.

Think of dropping a force equal to 200-0-

horses, all pulling at once, right out
of the skies Into the center of one of the
busiest populations on earth. That Is
what has been done by the Keokuk water
Plant. Talk of the palace of Aladlln and
tho slaves of the lamp. The Aladdin of
the Mississippi valley Is Hugh J Cooper,
the engineer who conceived and built the
Keokuk dam, and the slaves of his lamp
are the waters of this great river, which
for ages and ages will now go on laborlns
day and night for the nation.

I wish I could Impress upon you the na.
ture of the country in which this pewer
has been created. This Is the heart of
the Mississippi valley, where the land Is
worth J200 and upward per acre and
whore a single crop, that of corn,
brings In upwards of $1,000,000,000
every year. It Is a country peppered
with cities and towns and gridlroiied with
railroads. It Is a land whoro there aro
factories at every few miles, and where
the people have so much money that the
surpluses of tho country banks would
make old Croesus look sick. It is a land
of energy and Industry, and right here In
tho heart of It. out of a force which for,ages has been running to waste, las'
Jumped Into being ono of tho greatest
electric power plants known to man.

Tou have heard Uio old riddle, "Why
can't they dam the Mississippi river?"

The answer Is, "Why dam It you can't."
Well, that riddle Is no good any longer.
The Mississippi has been dammed here at
tho foot of tho Dea Molnos rapids, and
J walked today over the great structure
nt concrete, almost a mile long, which
holds back the wa er and gives a steady palace of r,sUt un(cr UB covers
flow for the creation of power tho year R,m'ost n lmJch ,pHCe tts tl)e butd.through. Tho damming was made possl- - lne of u,, Ubrary of Congress at Wash-bl- e

by the nature of the valley at this nBton. It Is only when we climb downpoint. Here the b uffe that wall the river! tll8 Uundred8 of la nnd tramp ur ieKSare closer than at any other point In its tlre4 ln BolnB throllgh lo mHeB ofentire length, and tho configuration of
the valley Is such that the waters can be
held back without overflowing thousands
of farms. At the same time they give a
fall which In the distance of twelve miles
abovo the dam measures twenty-thr- e

lC'!I.t.'Sth aiaU, B.lvc.a 0,0 po.wcn '

waters of the Mississippi como down
at times at the rate of over 600,000 cublo
feet per second, and the dam throws

OMAHA

Keokuk Dam and Power Plant

V, u . i , i kJ " i . in uibiiij ii-i--t nihil . i uu.av vii
will VoneraTl a VZl 1, to "'..'V concrete foundation, and It Is so made

t t , wlthstand cyc,onea and earth.
two-hor- teams twelve miles In length. I ,,. n, .... ,,,. , poS1.
The turbines are connected with dynamos
which generate the electricity, nnd the
300,000 of horses thus made go flying oyer
great cables to do their work for man.
This, in a nutshell, Is what damming the
Mississippi means.

The nam nnd Works.
And now as to the dam and tho works.

I havo seen something of tho great dams
of the world. I have tramped through
the great locks at Panama, and watched
tho construction of the mighty dam at
Gatun. The locks are of concrete and
earth. I have seen the great dam at
Assouan, 700 miles above the Mediter-
ranean, which holds back the Nile, and
gives Egypt a regular water supply
throughout tho year. That dam Is built
of granite, laid In cement. It Is only
about a third again as long as this dam
at Keokuk, which Is made of concrete,
and Its construction Is Just about the
same. Both dams look like great stone
viaducts built across the river. Each Is
a wall through which great sluices are
cut, allowing tho river to flow through
or to be held back at will. Each sluloe
of the Keokuk dam has a spillway, much
like the great spillway at Oatun, and this
Is regulated by a gate which can be raised
and lowered to allow the river to go on,
or be held back as the engineers will.
The dams aro thus great stone walls
pierced by these gates.

In the Assouan dam the water never
flows over the top, but through the gates
and through a canal at the side. When
tho gates are closed enough water Is held
back to form a lake 140 miles long, and
the amount of water thus held welgna
more than 1,000,000,000 tons. At IM
tons to the car It would take nearly
10,000,000 cars to carry that water, and
If you loaded It all on one solid train, the
cars would form a line reaching more
Uian five times around the earth, or
fully one-thir- d of the' distance between
here and the moon. At flood time the
volume of the Nile Is so great, if it all
could be impounded, that It would fill that
lake in a day. The volume of the Mlsala-Blp- pl

here Is far less In flood times, being
only n, bagatelle compared with that of
the Nile.

Keokuk Dam Store Wonderful.
And still the works at Keokuk are more

wonderful than those at Assouan, as to
the work they are doing In the Industrial
world. The Assouan dam Is an Irrigation
proposition. It has added 1,600,000 acres
of tillable land to the'Nllo valley and
has created a property worth many mil-
lions. The Keokuk dam Is a power plant
It Is a creator-- of working force, and

plant
will

a potentiality equal to that of 810,000 j

iiuiocn, mm no unncrfl, win soon ue reaay
to put zw.ooo horsepower on the market,
They have already sold 60.000 horsepower

St. having made a contract to
furnish that much for the period of nine
ty-nl- years, and they are now ready to
supply the factories and other
of the country about.

In addition to the electric plant Itself,
the Keokuk Power company, as a com-
pensation to the Ignited States for the
use of the river, has, according Its
contract with the government, built hero
a lock canal, and a dry dock for the use
of tha public. The canal enables river ves--1

zels sizes to pass up and down the
stream, und tha dry dock is, I am to'd,
one ot tho largest Interior dry docks In
existence, Tha dry dock Is situated be-

tween the lock canal and the shore,
and the Keokuk company agrees to fur-nla- h

electricity which will keep In oper-
ation for time to come. The company
also gives the power to operate the canal,
and that by a special power plant, so that
It is. said the government has received
benefits its concession to use river

THT5

GENERATiNa

Mississippi nivcr,' nnd has studied (he
Ins and outs of tho great mass of ma-
chinery that Is propelled by the stream.
We ride for a mile through the old-fas- h

Iqned town of Keokuk, passing beautiful
residences shaded by great forest trees,
till we come to the river. The housos
extend close to the edge of the bluff,
and before we go. down the long stairs
we havo the dam, the power plant, the
c&nal and the dry dock spread out before
us. Tho dam docs not look a mile long.
nor can one appreclato that the whit

structlqn that we reallzo that theso thing
are so.

Across the river we can see the great,
steel towers that carry the cables to St.
Louis. Tho one nearest the power plant
la i Y. 11tl..la ..1 . limn O UV1in uii iihj .lunula ouyii;, iiiuiq .linn
feet distant, and tl.e which run from
thera on for a distance of more than
100 miles are set 800 feet apart. Each

which carry tho electricity aro about as
big around as your finger and that each
consists of nineteen twisted wires of cop-

per. Ho says that from the top of tho
towers a steel cable runs, and that this
Is so connected with tho ground that It aprotects the copper cables from St.

There are six copper cables hung
the towers, with the steel cable top. In

Wo walk down tho steps to the river
and stand fpr a moment watching the
workmen In the dry dock. From here we
cross over to the lock canal, through
which several great passenger stcanv.'rs
are moving. It only takes ten minutes
for a ship to pass through, and tho canal tothus saves two hours for tho hteamers
between Keokuk and Montrose.

It required a half day to send the first
ship through tho great locks at Oatun.
This lock was put Into operation within
forty-eig- ht minutes after it was com-
pleted, and the first ship was worked
through It In less than fifteen minutes.
The Keokuk lock wider than the locks
at Gatun. It Is not so long the Mis-
sissippi

at
steamers are short. The actual

dimensions are: Width, 110 feet; length
on the Inside. 400 feet: lift, feet, with
concrete walls feet high and from. 8

to 33 feet In thickness. The dry dock is
150 feet wide by 463 feet long.

Power House n Palace,
There a wall from the canal lock It

which runs to the power house. We pass
along this wall and reach a
great building of concrete, which looks
like a mighty factory, or perhaps more
like a marble palace, far out in the tlver.
It is, however, only one-thir- d of the width
of tha river from the Missouri shore, the
dam extending from one end of It to the
Illinois shore, which more than

of a mile away. The power house
Is built parallel with the river. Its foun-
dations are In the bedrock about twenty-fiv- e

feet below the surface of the lime-
stone bottom of the Mississippi, and the
height that of a seventeen-stor- y flat
The building has four floors, and It has a
floor spaco of something like twenty
acres. The ceilings are exceedingly high
on account of the mighty machinery, nnd
on the bottom floor, where generators
are, I saw a traveling crane which can
lift lin entire turbine, and carry It from
one end of the power Iioubc to the other.

We first enter tho generating room.
This Is filled with the. mighty electric:
generators. Each of these Is as big as
a haystack, and It rests over and Is set
in a great well of concrete and steel,
eighteen feet In diameter. This well con-
tains the mighty turbine wuter wheel

turbine by four different each
of which Is protected by a screen and
guarded by a gate. Tho water so strikes
the wheel that It has a spiral motion,
and as tho turbine flies around It In turn
moves mo generator anove, producing a
continuous current of electricity equal
10.000-hors- o power, or the force of 10,000

horses all pulling together. When the
works aro completed thero will be thirty
of these great turbines and their gen
erators and their aggregate force will be
more than SOO.OOO-hor- power, liach ot
these generators creates enough elec- -
trtclty to light an automobile road around
tho world, and, altogether, they would
keep bright a milky way from the earth
to the moon. a

Is hard to conceive the size and
delicacy of this massive machinery. A It
single turbine weighs 130,0m) pounds and
the wheel and the maehlnory above it, a
all of which rest a single bearing,
weigh more than 600.000 pounds. Think
of balancing K0 tons on a single bearing,
and making it work with the uniformity
and exactness ot a watch and you have
some conception of this turbine ctin-- f

when the whole Is completed It j which Is moved by the forco of the Mis-wi-ll

have cost $25,000,000. It then have slssippl. The water Is admitted to each

to
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equal In value to ,10.000,000 or $15,000,000. structlon
Arid now come with me for a walk over j Moreover, the whole Is to carefully

the works. I shall ask Dr. Q. Walter legulated that tha machinery automull-Iiar- r

of the Keokuk Water Power com- - eally produces Jest the amount ef power
pany to go with us and explain some of required. Dr. Ilurr tells Hio that a few
the dstalls. He Is the author of a llttln ton of 'more or less work at any point
book entitled ' Electric Power from the a ong the line will utter t tho gem-r-
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yioorvt - xvrMrte wheel In. comer
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tors producing It. lie saya that whenever

young woman stops a street car In
Iouis tho effect of that stoppago Is

felt, and the regulation changed here
thts power plant more than 100 miles

away. When the street car stops the
speed ot these turbines becomes Inflnt- -
teslmally slower, and whiyi It starts
again thoy Increase. The general regula-
tion Is dono by the water load which Is
regulated by raising or lowering the gates

the dam, and automatically by a sen-
sitive governor which Is connected with
machinery so fine that tho turbines are
regulated to tho exact amount of their
load. Tills work Is the result ot experi
ments which cost altogether about JOOO,-00- 0

to bring about the present perfection.

Jllnchlnery Iniented for l'liint.
Indeed, a great deal ot the machinery

Keokuk waa nvented for this Dower
plant, and tho turbines and much of tho
other machinery were made after plans
which many engineers sajd could not
work. They are all either the choice or
the Invention of' Mr. Hugh U Cooper,
the engineer In chief, and, I might say
the originator and creator of the plant.

waa his master mind which not only
designed the construction, but Invented
much of tho machinery for carrying it
out. ,

Mr. Cooper began this work many
years ago. lie had already made a good
record as an engineer In connection with
electrical work tn Jamaica, with a great
power plant In' Uracil and with the com-
pletion of tho water power plant at Niag-

ara. He had installed tho turbines at
MuCalls Fern'. I'a., when his attsntlon
was called to the possibility ot damming
tho Mississippi river at Keokuk, through
data sent out by tho Keokuk and Hamil-
ton Water Tower company. To this data
waa added the statement that all that
was required for the work was a really
big-ma- n with a score ot million dollars
behind him.

The data Interested Mr. Cooper, Ho

dime here and looked over the ground.
Ho then had his engineers survey tho
field and he himself digested millions of
figures which ths War department had
made regarding this part of the river.
He then came to Keokuk, and after care-

ful Investigation decided that the job
could be done If he could get the money.

Then came the rub. It Is said that

After the Age of Fifty

Krom this age the human system grad-
ually declines and the accumulated pois-

ons In the blood cause rheumatism In
Joints, muscles and back. These warnings
should be promptly relieved and serious
Illness avoided by using the following pre-
scription which comes from a noted doc-
tor and Is sold to have no equal In curing
rheumatism and restoring physical vigor
Oood results come after the first doae.
'Troin your druggist get one ounro ol
Torts compound (In original sealed pack-
age) and one ounce of syrup garsaparllle
compound. Take these two ingredients
homo and put ihem Into a half pint of
good whl'key. Bhake the bottle and tako

teatipooiiful before each meal and at
bed-time- ." If your druggist does not
have Torls compound In stork he wtll get

for you In a few hours from his whole-
sale house. Don't be Influenced to take

patent medicine Instead of this. Insist
on having the genuine Torls compound In
tha original one ounce, sealed, yellow
package. Published by the Olotw Phar-
maceutical laboratories ot Chicago.

Stop Foot Torture
Corns. Callouses; Uanlom,

Frost-bite- s, Achlnr nd Hwsaty
rest. A spoonful of OALOCIUK
In a warm foot-bat- h glv In-

stant rsllsf If ud frequently
brlDB permanent curs. Ost
2 Bo box at any drug store.

--Wft r

there Is only ono thing more conservative on
than J,(KX),000, and thut Is J2.000.000. Hut
Mr. Cooper needed, not $2,000,003, but
something like 130,000,000, and there was
not a dollar In Bight. Ho went to New
York, and Philadelphia nnd lioxtou, but
money waa tight und capital timid. Ho'
kept on tho Job, being turned down
thirty-eig- ht times, upd was nt lost In
despair. I am told ho would have then
given up tho work had It not been that
his wife at tho lost moment urged him
to try once mora. He did try, and suc-
ceeded. Altdgothor something like

In stocks and bonds has been put
Into the works and the present owners
are from a dozen different parts of the

You'll Need
Specials

Wo know you will,
4 body. Just check

REXALL
make the "RexallSTORES

25c Alloa's Foot Hnso. . . .14t
GOc Dr. Charlos' Kood J24i
2Cc Carter's Uttle I.Ivor Pilja
at 12t

SDc Castoriu 21
25c Cuticura Soap 17
60o Syrup Pepsin
at , 20

50c Carraon Powder 2!)i
50o Canthrox 20d
50c Doan'a Kidney Pills.. 34
25c DoWitfa Llttlo Early Risers

for 12t
25c Yelk Shampoo 12t
50c Donna Viva 21M
25c Espey'a Fragrant Cr'm, !.

FoIIow'h Syrup . . . .G4M)Sc
25o Frostllla 14
11.25 Qude'B Pepto-Manga- n 70t$

Important Sick

AAt.

PAT.IN

Tim Perfection Bed (Porcelain)
as shown above Is the most comfort-
able shaped made Price, 12.00 fur

$? DO for large
Heme thing, Oruy Knameled Granite
tor . S3.30

And mite Knamoled (Iraultn 94.SO
Wo have 14 klndH of lied Pans, In

China, t!rault. Metal and Itublier, nil
moderately priced.

The Lennox Hed Pan, White Porrelaln.
Easy to clean. Price. $12.".. Ifa like
the old fashlmiMi" White Hed Pan. but
with larger neck, admitting the hand, so
it may be cleansed.

EEEBUAH ft DRTQ
IOYAL FIIAMACY , Loyal Hotel

world. A minor pait of the stock Is
ownod lii-r- In Keokuk, a great deal Is
owned In Hoston and New EnRland and
somn Is the property of Investors In
Canada, England, France and rtclglum.

Just what tho company Is stocked at
and what Is Its bendnl Indebtedness I do
not know, and there Is but little doubt
that It will eventually pay cood, fat divi-
dend for all time to come. It ha an
enormous market for lis power, and Its
g rat transmission llnrs will be feeders
t biam-- lines carrying this river of
rlevti Into a coto of eltles. The
llnrs so far built an to lturltngton, la.,
and to St I .on K and I understand that
these, with tholr feeders, wilt probably
consume all th hore power available.

FltANK O. CARPENTKIl.

PRATTLE OF THE KIDDIES.

Teacher -- N'ow. David, can you tell me
what Dr." stands for?

David (aged ) It depends on whether
It Is before or after a man's name.

Visitor Well. Tommy. I hear your sis-
ter has a new baby. How do you like
being an uncle?

Small Tommy-H- ut I'm not an uncle.
Visitor Indeed! Thet what are you?
Small Tommy I'm an aunt. Pinter's

baby Is a girl. Sec?

Teacher Johnny Blnks. earh month
yraf aro growing worse with your arllh-mfctl- c.

When you aro at homo at night,
why don't you got your father to help
you with your lessons?

Johnny It won't do no good, ma am.

Good Bowels Are
An Aid to Growth

Crowing Children Need a Mild
Laxative to Foster Regular

Bowel Movement
As a child grows older it requires mori

and morn personal attention from the
mother, and as functions of the bowels
arc of the utmost Importance to health,
great attention should b paid to them.

Diet Is of great and the
mother should watch tho effect ot cer-
tain foods. A food will constipate one
and not another, and so wo have a
healthy food like eggs causing bilious-
ness to thousands, and a wholesome
fruit like bananas constipating many
It Is also to be considered that the child
Is growing, and great changes are tak-
ing placo In tbo young man or young
woman. The system has not yet settled
Itself to Its later routine.

A very valuable remedy at this stage,
and one which every growing boy and
Klrl should bo given often or occasion-
ally, according to the Individual circum-
stances. Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. This Is a laxative and tonlo com-
bined, so mild that It Is given to llttln
babies, and yet equally effective In tho
most robust constitution. At the first
sign of a tendoncy to glvo
a small dose of By nip Pepsin nt night

retiring, and prompt action will fol-

low In the pinrnlng. It not only acts
on the stomach and bowels, but Its tonic
properties build up and strengthen the
system generally, which ia an opinion
shared by Mr. John Dey, of Bloomfleld,
N. J, lie has a large family and at
ages whero the growth and dovolop- -

UNSANITARY

in

$1 Hyoracl, complete 04 d
Horllck'a Malted

Hlud'B Honey and Almond
Cream for

Llstorlno .
25c Lyon's Tooth Powdor. .14.
25c Laxativo Bromo Quinine -

for
25c Massatta Talcum 15
25c Mennen's Talcum (four

kinds) . 12
$1.50 Oriental Cream
rard's) f,R

50c I'ape's 20
$1 .f9t
25o Packor's Tar Soap. . . .4j
50c Poboco Tooth Paste. . .20f

PAN

The ZINt! DO PAN
V. r. . . .l.u ti.ul r .4 n ' 1 a il

IN or nan. It Is
GERMANY two U S.rATCNTS able and much

Pan ri iiii.il rviinciiniuu Bin. . t." r
slve than grnnlU. Very comfortable
for patient and has elgnt
rapacity. 80 cents to IliO
each.
a r a y and

wlUi neck
and rover, as
per cut II SO

and
We havo the yellow

and earthen lied Pans at $100
each,

CO., 16th and Sts. OWL DBUO
Block, 16th St. HARVARD

!A11 pop knows about 'rlthmetlr Is ti f g- -
ger out the bowlin' scores and the b.i
tin averages.

Fred ."ay. papH, what does lea' a

I'apa It means to unite or adhere.
Fred Does a .man unite a stick

of wood when he clenves it? f
Papa Oh, then It means to separate

Fred Docs a man separate from
his wife when he to her?

Papa nun along to bed, son.

"Thank you," said small Bobby, w'.i
had been given a piece of bread and hut
ter by the woman next door.

"That's Hobby," said the woman
"I Uko to hear llttlo boys say 'thank
you.' "

".Mamma told me to say It If you gave
me anything to rat, oven If It was only
bread ami butter," rejoined tho young-
ster. "Itut If you want to hear mo a
It again, have to como with
a plece-so- f pie."

Willie's papa, a barber, Is at with
the family, the day being Sunday.

Mamma speaks: "Willie, your fathor
Is In the bathroom shaving himself. Cio

find out what Is keeping him so long
Tell him dinner Is waiting."

After a minute returns.
"Mom. pop can't como yet. He's tr.vln

to convince hlsself he needs a shampoo."
'Small Fred had boon worated In nn

encounter with a huinblo bee.
"Mamma," ho said, "1 caught a big fly

In the yard, nnd It had a rcdhot needle
In Its foot "

SET
ment must be watt-lied- , Uttle
bus especially well on Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Dey consid-
ers It the right laxative for young and
old and has found none better for young
children,

The use of Dr. Caldwell's
will teach you to avoid cathartics,

salts and pills, as they aro too harsh for
the majority and their effect Is only tem-
porary. Syrup Pepsin permanent
results and It can be ob-

tained of any nearby druggist at fifty
cents and ono dollar a bottlo, Results
are always guaranteed or money will b
refunded.

Families wishing to try a freo sample
bottle can obtain It postpaid' by address-
ing Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 413 Washington
St, Montleello, --III. A postal card with
your name and address on It will do.

BAM 1 A It V
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$1 rlerco's Favorite
11 Piorce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery O--l
26o Pond's Cream

for 14
Sal Hepatlca . . 17d'44i-89- d

60c Syrup Figs 2f)ti
)1 and $2 S. S. 8.
26o Swlft'a Soap - -

for
50c Serapre Glovlne 29
25c Tlz for tender
60c Toujoura 29t
25c Viola Soap 9t
50o Cream 19t
25c 4711 White Soap 12
25c Facial Soap

for 14r
1 Cardul 54

Yellow box, genuine 85u
Tooth Brushes,

all sizes and textures,
t 10b

A FEW of the

Preparations
shown

fur a Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream,
H-l- b. and tins, 35c, 60o

light - Rexall Hhuving lotion, 35o,
Itexall Harmony Hair llfcau- -

j.. ii tlfler 81.00
Itexall Harmony H ham poo. COo
Rexall Olive Oil Rmulslon with

....,,.$1.00
Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic,

at .... , 79o
Charcoal Tablets, 19o

Rexnll Cherry Bark Cough
, .. .35c, 4 Be, 89o

Orderlies. 100, 39o,
Rexall Cod Uver Oil Emul-

sion . . 79o
Rexall Kidney Cure. 60o, 89a
Rexall liamboo Brier

Rutlder $1.39

CO., 16th and Harney gts.
34th and runam St.

Patented Teeth,
2T8W D3BNTAI,

WOBX.

TODD
Office, 403 Brandals

Several of These Monday

Drugs and
wo 'via been to choose itema for every,

up this liat and see. These much to
recognized aa cut rate drug stores,

extraordinary values in Sundries, etc.

on Standard Medicines Articles
FleBh

CaldweH'a

VfbiiirrrawiiHI

smull,

easily

Importance,

constipation

Milk
34i-G7rf-82.7- 0

.20d-70- i
.0t-14-20t-- 58

12t

Mentholatum 14t-34- t
(Gou- -

Dlapopsin
Plukham's Compound.

Room Appurtenances
ZINC DOUCHE

rt'HIS
PAT. douche bed

JuNES.l900.WEAT BRITAIN

over quarts'
Price,

White Granite
Pans,

$:.00.

white

OMAHA'S LEADING PRESCRIPTION

Dodge
North

5-- B

Small
mean'

Small

Small
cleaves

right,

'across

home

iWllllo

MARXE

Marin
thrived

Syrup Pep-
sin

brings
conveniently

Sundries
REXALL
STORES

Ilx...G4d

Vanishing

.50t-S1.- 0

Enchantress
'.....144

feot...T4t
Jeune

Skin
Viola

Roso
Woodbury's

Wine

Prophylactic
each

Many
Famous Rexall

4Sc

llypophouphltes

Rexall

Hyrup
Rexall 50o

lllood

DRUG STORES

PKAXMCACY,

DR.

careful
prices did

Stores"
giving Drugs, Cigars,

Cut Prices and Toilet

Sherman & McDonnell's 4 Rexall Drug Stores
UcOONNELI.


